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LIMITED 'tENDER ENOUIRY

ENQUIRY NO. RCCttT /ZO21-2025tRev/0t DATE. 21.06.2024

To
Dear Sirs,
Sub: Reo st fol OLrotation fo Proc ent ofC puter S

Last date of submission: 28.06.2024 at 2.00 p.M.
Date of Opening :28.06.2024 at 4.00 .p.M.

INSTRUCTION

Dear Sir,

You are requestecl to quote for the following iterns sealed in single bid Super-Scribing ,,euotation for
Procurement bf cornputer Spares" on trre cover against Enquiry no RCCIIT/2024 -2025tRev/or
dated 21'06.2021 offer with complete details on the following should reach this office (as stated
below) on or betbr.e 28.06.2021 at2.00p.M. euote as per attached Annexure _1.

You are requestcd to kindly go through the detailed instructions and terms & conditions mentioned
below and sublnit youl n.rost competitive offer by the last date and time of submission cited above.

S

1. Please rreution the enquity no & due clate on the top ofthe envelope.
2. Please srLbrnit copy of your GSTN No., pAN No., valid rrade License and valid profession

Tax Payment Cer.tifi cate.
3. Tender should be dropped in the tender box kept i, the Ground floor of Administrative

Building of RCCIIT at canar south Road, Beliaghata, Korkata:- 700015. No tender is to be
handed over to our staff personalry. Alr tenders/ quotations should be sent to the following
address: l'he Fi,ance officer, RCCII'|, ca,al South Road, Beliaghata, rormtu -zoo oli. 

-
4 Tenders/QLrotations nlrLst be sent sufllcierrtly in advance so that it reaches us on or before the

due date a,cl tilne. Quotation received after tlre due date & time will not be considered.5 Quotatio, document(s) and arr encrosures must contain the signature of trre competent
autliority of the firm.

Tems & Cond itions:-

l. Late a,d delayed quotation:- Late and delayed tender wilr not be considered. Il in any case,
unscheduled holiday occurs on prescribe<l closing/opening date, the next working day shalibe the
prescribed date of the closing/opening. It will be the sole responsibility of the firm that quotation
should reach on or before the due date and time.

]

2 The perce,tage of taxes must be extra in exact figure (shourd not be like .,as applicabre,,)
against, GST.

3. The exact days of delivery per.iod. installation & cornrnissioning scliedule.

4. The exact figrrr.e ofpercentage ofcliscoLrnt offered.
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5. The qqoted price (final offer) must be F.O.R. i.e. RCCIIT, Canal South Road, Beliaghata,

Kolkata-70o 015 including Packing & For.warding, Freight, and Insurance etc. with detail break-

up.

6. The quotation lnust be neatly typed or computer printed. Quotations must carry the numbers of
GST invariably on the top.

7. Specification and make:- Quotation should be given for the exact specification and make as

shown in the enquiry against SI No. of the item. If in the view of the supplier there is any of the

alternative itern rvhich can sel.ve out purpose, quotation may also be given for the same

separately. client list along with the order copy of similar equiprnent supplied to any organization

including detail of price & all charges must be attached. In the case of items quoted having

specifications diff'erent than those rnentioned in the enclosed Tender, kindly submit the

information and the prices in the sane format but on additional sheet(s).

8. The date of delivery should be strictly adhered to failing which the purchase order is liable to

be cancelled; Penalty rna1, be imposed as per P.o. terms & conditions. Goods should be securely.

safely and adequately pached & dispatched at the risk of supplier and packing costs quoting this

order refererrce should be l<ept in al] package. Local firms are lequested to deliver the goods in

our stores befble 3.00 P.M. ou any working days.

9. Valiclity periocl: - The validity period of the offer should be clearly specified. It should be at

least for 180 clays florn the last date of submission of quotations.

10. Guarantee/Warranty:- The equipmenl should be guaranteed against any rnanufacturing defect

as per OEM from the date of successful installation. In case any palt or whole of the equipment is

found to be defective during guarantee period, tlie same will have to be leplaced/repaired free of
cost at our premises.

1 l. All communications are to be addressed to tlie undersigned only. Any kind of canvassing visit

to the Institute premises for enquirl of the status of the tender without prior permission may lead

to rejection of the bid.
\

12. RCCIIT, I(olkata reserves the righl to accept o[ reject or cancel any or all enquiries or

quotations al ally stage without assigning auy reason thereof.

13. For any clispLrte, tl.re place ofjurisdiction shall be I(olkata, hidia only.

For RCC lnsril.ute of lnfonuatig$ Technology

Ci*a L,L-e-
ti'n'E {.9"1.}"'%P 

lfi t t'
RCC lnstitute of ln{ornrslion Tcchnolog,
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Te0der Format- 1

PRICE BID

ENQUIRY NO. Id'CCIIT 12024-2025/Rev/01 DATE| 21.06.2024

1. Delivbry Mode: Free Delivery at RCCIIT Kolkata

2. Total Bid plice should be inclusive ofall taxes and levies, tanspodation, loading,

unloading etc.

Delivery Period Days

Validity Date: Maximum_days from the date of opening of bid.
PANNo.:

GST Registration No.:

S ignature:

Name:

A{fix Rubber Stamp:

Placq

Date:

3

4

Rate
(Rs)
per
Pc

Tota
I
Amo
unt
(Rs)

Total
GST
Amo
unt
(Rs.)

Total
amoun
t
includi
ng
GST
(Rs.)

Qt)'

1 USB Mouse @ell/ Logitech) 30 Pcs

2 30 PcsUSB Keyboard (Dell/Logitech)

I

Annexure- 1

sl.
No.

Particulars

TOTAL T--T---
FftTF


